Molecular identification of Neospora caninum from calf/foetal brain tissue and among oocysts recovered from faeces of naturally infected dogs in southern Ethiopia.
This study sought to confirm and investigate further recently published information regarding the occurrence of Neospora caninum in cattle in Ethiopia and investigate infection in dogs, the canine definitive host, in this region. Faecal samples from 383 dogs in Hawassa, Ethiopia were examined by microscopy for Neospora-like oocysts, and positive samples then analysed by a molecular approach (DNA isolation, PCR and sequencing at the ITS1 gene). Brain tissue samples from four late term aborted foetuses, one congenitally defective calf (hind leg arthrogryposis) and placental tissue from cattle in the same area were also examined by the same molecular approach. All foetal, calf and placental tissue were associated with Neospora seropositive dams. A high prevalence of Neospora-like oocysts (11.5 μm±1.5 μm diameter) was observed in faecal samples from dogs (37 positive samples; 9.7% prevalence), and in 17 of these the identification was confirmed by PCR, giving a prevalence of confirmed infection of 4.4%. N. caninum DNA was also detected in all foetal and calf brain tissue samples. Sequencing revealed only minor differences among all PCR products, whether from oocysts or from brain tissue samples. These data provide molecular evidence of the presence of N. caninum infection in both dog and cattle in this region of Ethiopia. Moreover these findings highlight the role of dogs in maintaining and spreading the infection horizontally in the study area. The high frequency of N. caninum infection in household dogs as well as farm dogs is worthy of further investigation.